Background {#Sec1}
==========

The under-5 mortality rate (U5MR), the probability of dying before 5 years of age (per 1000 live births), is a key global indicator of child health \[[@CR1]\], and one of the most important measures of global health \[[@CR2]\]. Previously targeted in the fourth Millennium Development Goal (MDG), U5MR now appears in the third Sustainable Development Goal (SDG3) \[[@CR3]\], aiming to reduce under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25 deaths per 1000 live births in all countries by 2030. Though the global U5MR dropped from 93 deaths per 1000 live births in 1990 to 39 in 2017, the highest rates are still seen in sub-Saharan Africa, with an U5MR of 76 deaths per 1000 live births in 2017, leading to 2.7 million deaths in the region. A vast majority of these deaths are amenable to health care and prevention, as the leading causes of death among children under age five include preterm birth complications, pneumonia, intrapartum-related complications, diarrhea and malaria \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Even if U5MR has declined in most sub-Saharan African countries, substantial inequalities between sub-groups of the population still exist within countries \[[@CR6]\]. Population sub-groups may be defined by different dimensions such as place of residence, sex of children, ethnicity, and maternal factors such as educational level, occupation or income \[[@CR7]\]. These socioeconomic factors are included in the Mosley and Chen conceptual framework as the distal determinants of child mortality \[[@CR7]\]. In this framework, socioeconomic determinants operate at three levels (the community, the household, and the individual) and affect mortality through proximate determinants such as maternal factors, environmental contamination, nutrient deficiency, injury, and personal illness control.

The magnitude of socioeconomic inequalities in U5MR may be assessed by studying each socioeconomic factor separately, using the concentration index, and income or wealth are among the most widely studied \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. However, the concentration index measuring wealth-related inequalities in U5MR was not significant in several sub-Saharan countries \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\], an observation calling for further research on other dimensions of socioeconomic inequalities in U5MR.

Identifying the larger socioeconomic gaps in U5MR across a population may be done by assessing the relative contribution of several socioeconomic factors to the variability in U5MR, using a multivariate regression model and additional decomposition techniques \[[@CR12]\].

Taking a set of four socioeconomic factors representative of the multiple dimensions of a society's stratification in U5MR, the aim of the study was to identify which one(s) contributed the most to the variability in U5MR in sub-Saharan African countries.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Conceptual framework {#Sec3}
--------------------

Four factors were selected as proxies for the main socioeconomic determinants introduced by Mosley & Chen \[[@CR13]\]: place of residence for the community level (ecological setting, political economy and health system), household wealth for the household level (goods and services such as food, housing, transportation, financial access to care), mother's educational attainment for the individual level (mother's choices and skills in health care practices), and sex of the child also for the individual level (differential feeding and medical care practices). However, the gender of the child may represent both gender discrimination and a biological disadvantage \[[@CR14]\]. These four factors are the main socioeconomic factors used to describe U5MR by population subgroups at the international level \[[@CR6], [@CR10], [@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Data {#Sec4}
----

Data from 32 Sub-Saharan African countries with a standard Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) completed in 2010--2016 (the most recent available at the time of the analysis, in July 2018) were used. Details on survey sampling, data collection and data processing are available on the DHS Program website \[[@CR16]\]. In total, the study gathered data from 366,960 children obtained from the interview of 248,732 mothers.

The outcome variable was under-five death. This information was obtained from the birth history of interviewed females aged 15 to 49 \[[@CR16]\]. The analysis was restricted to the last 5 years preceding the survey to limit the time gap between the event and the collection of socioeconomic information. The socioeconomic factors investigated were: sex of the child, place of residence (urban or rural), mother's educational level (lower than primary, primary and above), and household wealth (poorest/middle tertiles versus the highest tertile). Household wealth tertiles were derived from the wealth index provided with the DHS data, constructed from several household assets (type of flooring, water supply, sanitation facilities, electricity, persons per sleeping room, ownership of agricultural land, domestic servant, and other assets). U5MR was calculated in each wealth tertile, then the tertiles "poorest" and "middle", showing similar levels of U5MR in a majority of countries, were pooled to have the same number of categories for the four variables, hence avoiding any bias overestimating the contribution of variables with more categories. The proportion of missing values for the included variables was lower than 0.03% in all countries.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Distinct individual level analyses were carried out for the 32 included countries. U5MR was estimated in each population sub-group with the synthetic cohort probability method employed in DHS \[[@CR17]\]. Differences in U5MR between subgroups were tested with a bootstrap technique.

The relative contribution of each factor to the variability in U5MR was made using a regression-based decomposition of a Gini index, described below.

A multivariate Poisson regression model (with exposure time as offset) was used. Multi-collinearity was checked and no variance inflation factor was greater than 10. Analyses were weighted (using weights available in the DHS datasets), accounting for clustering (with cluster as the primary sampling unit and household as the secondary sampling unit) and for stratification (with region as strata). The significance threshold was set up at 5%.

Variability in the obtained individuals' predicted death rates was assessed with a Gini index (G), and decomposed using Wagstaff's method \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. G is defined as twice the covariance of the health variable (here predicted death rates) and the person's fractional rank in the distribution of health, divided by the mean level of health. As the mean of the predicted death rates was negative, G ranged between − 1 (maximum variability) and 0 (no variability), but for the description of the variability in all countries, the sign was reversed so higher values mean more variability. A factor's relative contribution to the Gini index is the product of its elasticity ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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RGui (R version 3.4.0., The R foundation for Statistical Computing) and Stata 14.0 (calculation of U5M) were used for the data analysis (an overview of the R code is provided in [Appendix 1](#Sec19){ref-type="sec"}).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Under-five mortality rate (U5MR) versus variability in U5MR in the 32 countries {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

U5MR ranged from 49 \[95%CI:42;57\] deaths per 1000 live births in Rwanda 2014/15 to 152 \[95%CI:138;166\] in Sierra Leone 2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The Gini index, assessing the variability in U5MR related to the four factors -- sex of the child, place of residence, mother's education and household wealth, varied from 0.006 (95%CI: 0.001--0.010) in Liberia 2013 to 0.034 (95%CI: 0.029--0.039) in Côte d'Ivoire 2011/12. No correlation could be identified between U5MR and the Gini indexes (Pearson's correlation coefficient r = 0.10, *p* = 0.59). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows U5MR in all countries, at national level and by population subgroup. U5MR was significantly lower in females compared to males in 9 countries, in urban compared to rural areas in 12 countries (the contrary was observed in Tanzania 2015/16 where U5MR was higher in urban areas), in children born to mothers with at least a primary education compared to children born to mothers without any formal education in 19 countries, and in the richest households compared to the poorest of middle wealth households in 17 countries.Fig. 1Under-five mortality rates (U5MR, left) versus variability in U5MR measured by a Gini index (right) in the 32 countries, Demographic and Health Surveys 2010--2016 (0--5 years prior to each survey)Table 1Under-five mortality (‰) by determinant in the 32 countries, Demographic and Health Surveys 2010--2015Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthnTotalMaleFemale*p*RuralUrban*p*NonePrimary+*p*Poorest/MiddleRichest*p*Western Africa Burkina Faso 201015,0441281391170,01613780\< 0.00113361\< 0.00114496\< 0.001 Senegal 2010--1112,3266673600,128241\< 0.0017133\< 0.0017647\< 0.001 Benin 2011--1213,4077277660,1182560,0017647\< 0.0018152\< 0.001 Cote d'Ivoire 2011--12777611214579\< 0.0011131110,84119800,0041111150,80 Guinea 201270391231351090,03214074\< 0.00113068\< 0.00114871\< 0.001 Niger 201212,5581331481180,03214365\< 0.001135840,0011431120,026 Gambia 201380885254500,7050540,6760330,00352500,82 Mali 2012--1310,32610212280\< 0.00111064\< 0.00110745\< 0.00111967\< 0.001 Liberia 2013760696104880,32911010,51101830,34102830,34 Nigeria 201331,4821211291130,00114380\< 0.00115182\< 0.00114671\< 0.001 Sierra Leone 201311,9381521631410,0631531500,891571310,0321531510,86 Togo 2013--1469799390970,49101790,10106610,001104710,004 Ghana 201458846376500,1273510,1887440,03072460,045Central Africa Cameroon 201111,7321281281280,9914998\< 0.00116782\< 0.00114789\< 0.001 Congo 2011--1293297078630,2264740,2875680,5071690,93 Gabon 2012606789112630,09896870,5792880,8989880,95 DRCongo 2013--1418,7161071131020,25113950,096118930,007114930,058 Chad 2014--1518,6231381491260,0011371400,841391290,531451250,043Eastern Africa Mozambique 201111,10294101870,09297880,3698760,06097880,38 Comoros 201231495152500,8958330,02460350,0605151\>0,99 Kenya 201420,9645458490,1350600,09558510,1856490,25 Rwanda 2014--1578564957420,03049490,995734\< 0.00155380,015 Malawi 2015--1617,2866371550,08365510,2066550,1569520,038 Tanzania 2015--1610,2336872640,2062850,00971660,6367690,75 Ethiopia 201610,6417181610,08774460,02473480,1373690,65 Uganda 201615,5226572580,0156949\< 0.0017550\< 0.00171530,002 Burundi 2016--1713,1927782720,1379570,07081640,02884620,018Southern Africa Namibia 201350465960580,8763550,4763580,6562540,44 Zambia 2013--1413,4577077630,07571680,6077630,04073650,19 Lesotho 201431388678970,3291770,38108800,1188840,84 Zimbabwe 201561326675580,05974490,00687630,0957746\< 0.001 Angola 2015--1614,3226873630,188557\< 0.0017949\< 0.0018044\< 0.001U5M and *p*-values were calculated using the synthetic cohort probability method ("syncmrates" function in Stata)

Factors associated with U5MR in the multivariate analyses, and their relative contribution to the variability in U5MR {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows all components of the Gini index decomposition: the overall Gini index, the mean of the predicted death rates (obtained with the multivariate Poisson regression model), variables' means, regression coefficients, and concentration indexes. The relative contribution of a factor is calculated as the product of its mean, its regression coefficient, and its concentration index, divided by the mean of the predicted death rates, then by the overall Gini index. For instance, the relative contribution of sex of the child in the 2011--2012 DHS in Benin equals 0.48\*(− 0.20)\*(− 0.29) / − 6.34 / -0.017 = 26%. In Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, countries were classified according to the factor(s) which contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5M. As the relative contributions add up to 100% and we consider 4 different factors, a contribution exceeding 25% for one factor suggests the existence of a socioeconomic gap in U5MR more marked than for the other factors.Table 2Means, regression coefficient and relative contribution (%) of the selected determinants in the 32 sub-Saharan countries, Demographic and Health Surveys 2010--2015Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthFemaleUrbanPrimary+RichestnGmean(y)meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~Western Africa Senegal 2010--1112,326-,026−6,37,49**-,23**-,2416,38**-,44**-,6160,12-,30-,7315,33-,09-,509 Burkina Faso 201015,039-,024−5,77,49**-,13**-,2310,17-,22-,7820,07-,30-,8413,33**-,36**-,6656 Benin 2011--1213,407-,017-6,34,48**-,20**-,2926,40,00-,240,15-,06-,595,33**-,34**-,6769 Cote d'Ivoire 2011--127776-,034−5,83,50**-,63**-,5075,37-,29-,2714,18-,30-,4411,33,24-,160 Guinea 20127039-,029−5,78,49-,16-,2411,26-,04-,674,12-,34-,7518,33**-,52**-,6768 Niger 201212,537-,017-5,85,49-,10-,3918,13**-,73**-,8782,06,00-,230,33,05-,050 Mali 2012--1310,326-,028−6,04,48**-,31**-,2925,19-,13-,7110,10-,28-,7011,33**-,41**-,6653 Gambia 20138088-,018−6,55,49-,03-,121,48,25,1313,32**-,46**-,6885,33,04,111 Liberia 20137606-,006−6,00,49-,02-,228,50,10,1219,32-,09-,5348,33-,09-,2925 Nigeria 201331,482-,032−5,77,50**-,15**-,156,35**-,23**-,5725,45**-,27**-,5133,33**-,30**-,6536 Sierra Leone 201311,938-,007−5,46,50**-,13**-,5092,26,02,387,21,01,262,33-,01,080 Togo 2013--146979-,025−6,16,50**-,22**-,2115,36-,17-,5121,30**-,39**-,6652,33-,10-,5513 Ghana 20145884-,016−6,44,48-,16-,2720,45-,01-,121,58-,34-,4280,33,04-,110Central Africa Cameroon 201111,732-,030−5,79,51-,04-,111,42-,11-,4512,48**-,44**-,5263,33-,20-,5923 Congo 2011--129329-,015−6,31,50-,23-,3238,61,29,1732,71-,08-,106,33-,25-,2824 Gabon 20126067-,022−6,29,48**-,42**-,4971,84-,17-,077,74-,25-,1520,33,05,111 Chad 2014--1518,623-,013−5,69,49**-,24**-,5178,20,19,2412,15-,04-,302,33**-,16**-,107 DRCongo 2013--1418,716-,011−5,93,50-,08-,2715,31,04-,450,48-,05-,3111,33**-,24**-,6774Eastern Africa Mozambique 201111,102-,010−5,91,49-,13-,3742,28,00-,411,17-,15-,8135,33-,09-,4322 Comoros 20123138-,029−6,57,49-,10-,133,27**-,58**-,7056,35-,42-,5341,33,31-,030 Kenya 201420,964-,012−6,52,49-,12-,3325,36**,33**,4569,60-,09-,065,33-,22-,022 Rwanda 2014--157856-,017−6,63,50**-,23**-,4142,17,00-,400,34-,23-,4732,33-,22-,4126 Malawi 2015--1617,286-,014−6,42,50**-,28**-,5075,13,05-,140,29,05,020,33-,21-,3325 Tanzania 2015--1610,233-,019−6,31,49-,19-,3122,27**,48**,7373,66,08,135,33-,13,300 Ethiopia 201610,638-,022−6,31,48**-,44**-,5278,11-,36-,4613,09-,06-,271,33,24,148 Uganda 201615,521-,019−6,37,50**-,28**-,3438,21-,16-,4813,41**-,29**-,5049,33,04-,180 Burundi 2016--1713,189-,015−6,23,49-,13-,2215,09,12-,460,25-,18-,6329,33**-,26**-,6356Southern Africa Namibia 20135046-,010−6,45,51-,06-,178,49-,12-,4843,77-,02-,122,33-,14-,6547 Zambia 2013--1413,446-,012−6,27,49**-,21**-,5070,34,07,051,49-,15-,2627,33-,02-,081 Lesotho 20143138-,012−5,97,51-,01-,111,29-,17-,6038,79-,29-,2162,33,09-,210 Zimbabwe 20156132-,026−6,29,51-,25-,2920,32,16-,570,86-,24-,0910,33**-,61**-,6670 Angola 2015--1614,319-,027−6,36,50**-,29**-,2823,60-,23-,3023,37-,06-,415,33**-,38**-,6748G: Gini index; mean(y): mean of the predicted (ln) death rates; mean: mean of the dummy variable (coded 0/1), corresponds to the proportion of the factor in the country; b: regression coefficient from a multivariate Poisson model (in bold if significant); %~Gini~: relative factor's contribution calculated with the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index~h~; A few negative contributions were restricted to 0Fig. 2Classification of the 32 countries according to the main contributors to the variability in U5MR. A factor was defined as a main contributor if its contribution to the variability in U5MR exceeded 25% according to the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The Venn diagram was developed using the R function "venn.diagram"

### Sex of the child {#Sec9}

After adjustment for the three other covariates, the U5MR was significantly lower in girls than in boys in 16 countries (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among the 12 countries where sex of the child contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5MR, this factor was the only main contributor in Chad 2014/15, Côte d'Ivoire 2011/12, Ethiopia 2016, Gabon 2012, Malawi 2015/16, and Sierra Leone 2013 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Place of residence {#Sec10}

The proportion of children living in urban areas varied from 9% in Burundi 2016/17 to 84% in Gabon 2012. After adjustment, the excess rural mortality was significant in Niger 2012, Nigeria 2013, Senegal 2010/11, and Comoros 2012, and the excess urban mortality was significant in Kenya 2014 and Tanzania 2015/16 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among the 8 countries where place of residence contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5MR, this factor was the only main contributor in Kenya 2014, Niger 2012, Senegal 2010/11, Tanzania 2015/16, and Namibia 2013 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Mother's education {#Sec11}

The proportion of children whose mother had at least a primary education level varied from 6% in Niger 2012 to 86% in Zimbabwe 2015. After adjustment, the observed protective effect of mother's education on U5MR was significant in Gambia 2013, Nigeria 2013, Togo 2013/14, Cameroon 2011, and Uganda 2016. Among the 12 countries where mother's education contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5MR, this factor was the only main contributor in Ghana 2014, Gambia 2013, Liberia 2013, and Togo 2013/14, four countries in Western Africa (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Household wealth {#Sec12}

After adjustment, the observed protective effect of household wealth on U5M was significant in 10 countries. Among the 11 countries where household wealth contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5MR, this factor was the only main contributor in Angola 2015/16, Burkina Faso 2010, DR Congo 2013/14, Guinea 2012, Mali 2012/13, and Zimbabwe 2015 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Combination of socioeconomic factors {#Sec13}

In some countries, more than one factor contributed to more than 25% of the variability in U5MR: sex of the child and mother's education in Mozambique 2011, Uganda 2016, Zambia 2013/14, and Rwanda 2014/15; sex of the child and household wealth in Benin 2011/12, sex of the child and place of residence in Congo 2011/12; mother's education and household wealth in Burundi 2016/17 and Nigeria 2013, household wealth and place of residence in Namibia 2013, mother's education and place of residence in Comoros 2012 and Lesotho 2014, and sex of the child, mother's education, and household wealth in Rwanda 2014/15.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Main results {#Sec15}
------------

This study shows that major inequalities in U5MR still exist in sub-Saharan Africa in 2010--2016 but that there is not just one single story applicable to all countries. The relative contribution of four socioeconomic factors to the variability in U5MR was assessed using a regression-based decomposition of a Gini index.

The main contributors differed according to the country.

In Benin, Chad, Congo, Côte d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, Gabon, Malawi, Mozambique, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Uganda, and Zambia, considerable inequalities between boys and girls were observed. It has been shown that differences in survival between boys and girls exist at least up to the age of 5 years \[[@CR14]\]. An excess male child mortality can be explained by biological factors (lower resistance to infection, higher risk of premature birth, difficult labour related to a larger average body size and head circumference), gender discrimination (differential feeding and medical care practices, or response to HIV-related drugs) \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. After adjusting for a range of individual, household and community variables (including age, birth order, household wealth, maternal education but also skilled birth attendance and other factors), the excess male mortality remained significant in several countries in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR24]\].

In Comoros, Congo, Kenya, Lesotho, Namibia, Niger, Senegal, and Tanzania, considerable inequalities related to the place of residence were observed in this analysis. In Comoros, Lesotho, Namibia, Niger, and Senegal, U5MR was lower in urban areas while in Congo, Kenya, and Tanzania, U5MR was lower in rural areas. The effect of place of residence on U5MR, adjusted for sex of the child, mother's education, and household wealth, may have operated through ecological setting, political economy and health system \[[@CR13], [@CR25]\]. Though the urban-rural difference is narrowing or even reversing in some countries (as a result of a more rapid mortality decline in rural areas than in urban areas and deplorable living conditions in urban slums \[[@CR26]\]), an urban advantage persists in many countries. This urban advantage can be attributed to access to health services and better economic opportunities for families \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In Niger, the observed excess infant mortality, was partly explained by the existence of a health facility within the community \[[@CR29]\].

In Burundi, Cameroon, Comoros, Gambia, Ghana, Lesotho, Liberia, Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Uganda, and Zambia, considerable inequalities related to the mother's educational level were observed, with lower mortality rates if the mother had at least a primary educational level. The effect of mother's education on U5MR, adjusted for sex of the child, place of residence, and household wealth, may have operated through empowerment, health and reproductive behaviour (e.g. birth spacing) or health services utilization (e.g. knowledge, awareness) \[[@CR13], [@CR25]\]. This protective effect of maternal education adjusted for more covariates than in the study at hand, was also reported in Ghana \[[@CR30]\], and Comoros \[[@CR31]\]. Some assumptions suggested in a study on the factors associated with U5MR in rural Ghana were: educated mothers are more likely to receive antenatal care \[[@CR32]\] (though the gap seems to be closing over time \[[@CR33]\]), and motherhood could be delayed, decreasing the total number of children \[[@CR34]\]. A recent study including, among other countries, Ghana and Nigeria showed that women's education was associated with utilization of maternal health services: type of antenatal care provider, timing and frequency of antenatal care visits, place of delivery and presence of a skilled birth attendant at delivery \[[@CR35]\]. Another study including Cameroon and Niger (among other countries), highlighted that the decline in under-five mortality rates, during last two decades, can be partly due to the government policies on women's education, resulting in increased maternal awareness about child health and hygiene \[[@CR36]\].

In Angola, Benin, Burundi, Burkina Faso, DR Congo, Guinea, Mali, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, and Zimbabwe, considerable inequalities related to the household wealth were observed, with lower mortality rates in richest households. The effect of household wealth on U5MR, adjusted for sex of the child, place of residence, and mother's educational level, may have operated through access to goods and services such as food, housing, transportation, or financial access to care \[[@CR13], [@CR25]\]. A study looking at changes in inequalities between the poorest and the least poor in mortality levels, using comparisons between successive surveys, showed that these inequalities widened in some of the afore-mentioned countries: Benin (2001), Namibia (2000) \[[@CR37]\], Burundi (2010), Burkina Faso (2010), DR Congo (2007), Mali (2010), Nigeria (2008), and Rwanda (2010) \[[@CR38]\].

The current paper focuses on U5MR but a sub-analysis by age group was also conducted (see [Appendix 2](#Sec21){ref-type="sec"}), distinguishing between neonatal mortality (0--1 month), post-neonatal mortality (1--11 months), infant mortality (0--11 months) and child mortality (12--59 months). This analysis showed that the main sources of inequality vary according to the age group: household wealth and sex of the child for neonatal mortality, mother's education and sex of the child for infant mortality, mother's education, household wealth and place of residence for post-neonatal and child mortality. This is in line with previous literature showing changes in the sex ratios of mortality as children get older \[[@CR14]\], and suggests that later in the life of children, the socioeconomic factors such as household wealth, mother's education and place of residence, may become more important sources of inequalities between subgroups. We report here mainly on under− 5 mortality, because it is one of the indicators recommended by the World Health Organization for policy-oriented monitoring of equity ("Under-5 mortality and, where possible, its components assessed separately: neonatal, neonatal, postneonatal, and infant mortality, and mortality among children 1-4 years") \[[@CR39]\]. The small number of deaths in the subgroup 1--4 years made the analysis less reliable. Further analysis should also consider children aged between 5 and 14 years, because about 1 million die globally in this age group \[[@CR40]\], but there is very limited research on socioeconomic factors of child mortality beyond age 5.

Limitations {#Sec16}
-----------

The DHS program provide quality survey data, both through internal quality assurance and control procedures (continuous instrument quality checks, appropriate field personnel training, high response rate \[[@CR41]\] and through its transparent data files and survey methods descriptions \[[@CR42]\]. However, the cross-sectional design of the survey does not allow accounting for the order of events; information on mother or household characteristics at the time of the interview does not fully reflect the status at child death. Information on child death depends on the mother's will and ability to communicate the information, and reporting quality may vary across social groups \[[@CR6]\]. Moreover, the U5MR estimates based on birth histories may differ from estimates based on vital registration systems, due to recall errors in reporting vital events or ages of children at death or at survey \[[@CR43]\]. In addition, due to relatively small sample sizes, some categories have to been pooled together. In this study, mother's education "secondary or higher" was pooled with primary education because too few cases were present in the former category, resulting in aberrant estimates. This type of transformation is likely to reduce the explanatory power of this variable. Similarly, household wealth tertile was dichotomized to avoid overestimating its contribution. In Sierra Leone, the middle wealth tertile showed the highest U5MR while in Comoros, the middle wealth tertile showed the lowest U5MR, but these differences were not significant. These effects were not shown in the analyses presented above and focusing on a difference between the richest and the others. Finally, it should be kept in mind that the four factors are hierarchically related \[[@CR44]\] and the effect of place of residence may have been mediated by mother's education or household wealth, thereby underestimating its relative contribution.

The study focuses on four known socioeconomic factors, but some external factors, such as conflicts, with potentially large impact on child mortality and socioeconomic resources in a country, were not adjusted for. A study matching birth histories from Demographic and Health Surveys with data on proximity to armed conflict (reported in the Uppsala Conflict Data Program Georeferenced Events Dataset) showed that the risk of dying before reaching age 1 was 5·2 per 1000 births higher for a child born within 50 km of an armed conflict than for a child born in the same region during periods without conflict (corresponding to a 7·7% increase above baseline) \[[@CR45]\]. Among the 32 countries included in this study, 11 countries were affected by an armed conflict during the survey or in the five preceding years. The most affected countries were DR Congo (6617 armed-related deaths during the defined period), Nigeria (3169 deaths), and Mali (1349 deaths) \[[@CR46]\]. However, studying how the socioeconomic factors contributing to under-five mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa change in conflict-affected settings is beyond the scope of this paper. More broadly, any positive or negative change in the organization or resources of a country or a community (health insurance, epidemics, pollution, migration or fertility) is likely to impact the distribution of the socioeconomic resources and their combined effect on child health.

Perspectives {#Sec17}
------------

First, the study focuses on relative inequality in U5MR between subgroups of the population. Considering absolute differences between groups is as important \[[@CR47]\] because a low relative difference may hide a high absolute difference in high-mortality countries. The use of multivariate additive hazard models, also combining the prevalence and impact of the factors, \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\] could allow balancing the importance in absolute differences of each factor controlling for others, with a possibility to consider the "background" contribution of the factors not included.

Second, the identification of the main socioeconomic contributors to the variability in U5MR among the four factors deserve more investigations. To this end, other known factors associated with U5MR (such as antenatal care, skilled attendance at birth, access to sanitation facilities, age of the mother at birth, parity, region etc.) could be added in the multivariate models in order to explain the observed differences (but in DHS, some of these factors are known only for the surviving children). In addition, if a wealth-related inequality in U5MR is concerning, a regression-based decomposition of the concentration index could be performed, as was done before \[[@CR11]\].

Third, another way forward would be to assess the association between changes in the socioeconomic factors and changes in U5MR over time, as Demographic and Health surveys, are being conducted every 5 years and allow exploring the impact of possible changes in the socioeconomic resources induced by major policies or crises in a country.

Fourth, although we found no significant correlation between U5MR and the Gini index related to sex of the child, place of residence, mother's education or household wealth, this observation does not exclude a correlation with the Gini index commonly used to measure income-related inequality in a country \[[@CR46]\]. Possible correlations between indicators such as U5MR, the "traditional Gini Index", "Gross Domestic Product", and other country-level indicators could be done using the data provided with the World Bank. Such an ecological (country-level) study was conducted on under-five mortality trends in sub-Saharan Africa between 1960 and 2000 and showed that U5MR was negatively associated with per capita income and urbanization, and positively associated with illiteracy \[[@CR50]\]. Another study showed that the decline in U5MR was associated with several Worldwide Governance Indicators: government effectiveness, rule of law, control of corruption, regulatory quality, political stability and absence of violence \[[@CR38]\].

Finally, in this study, the independent effect of the four socioeconomic factors on U5MR determined their contributions to the variability in U5MR. However, these factors may have interacting effects and the major differences could be between subgroups defined by several dimensions (e.g. girls from richest households living in urban areas vs boys from poorest households living in rural areas). A more in-depth detection of inequalities could be studied by including interaction terms into the regression models, or by using tools handling unspecified complex interactions such as classification and regression trees \[[@CR51]\] and random forest \[[@CR52]\].

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

Socioeconomic inequalities in U5MR exist in all countries, but the socioeconomic dimensions may differ across countries. Identifying these main contributors is important to guide research and interventions aiming at reducing U5MR in all population subgroups. Mother's educational level appeared as an important factor in a majority of countries, followed by sex of the child, household wealth, and place of residence.

Appendix 1 {#Sec19}
==========

Overview of the R code used {#Sec20}
---------------------------

\# packages requiredlibrary(survey);library(foreign);library(car); library(party) ; library(decomp) ; library(VennDiagram)\# import data and specify the survey designBenin\<-read.dta(\"Benin.dta\")Beninc\<-svydesign(id=as.formula(\"\~PSU+household\"), weight=as.formula(\"\~weights\"), strata=as.formula(\"\~region\"),data=Benin)\# Poisson regression-based decomposition methodm\<-svyglm(deadu5\~female+rural+ed+richest,offset=log(time),Beninc, family=\"quasipoisson\")pr \<- as.numeric(predict(m, newdata = m\$model\[, -1\],vcov = FALSE))Benin\$pr\<-prc\<-contribution(m,Benin\$pr)\# Venneuler (csv file one column by determinant coded 1/0 important or not)d\<-read.csv(\"Imp.csv\", sep=\";\", header=T)venn.diagram(x = list(Sex = which(d\[,1\]==1),Residence = which(d\[,2\]==1),Education = which(d\[,3\]==1),Wealth = which(d\[,4\]==1)),imagetype = \"svg\",fill = c(\"plum\", \"palegreen3\", \"cornflowerblue\", \"tan1\"), filename=\"venn.svg\");\# Figure 1 map, example for U5Mlibrary(maptools) ; library(sp) ; library(lattice) ; library(shapefiles)library(RColorBrewer) ; library(classInt)shp\<-readShapePoly(\"AfricanCountires\")shp=merge(shp,result,by=\'COUNTRY\', all.x=T, duplicateGeoms=T)quantile(shp\$U5M\[shp\$U5M\>0\], probs = (0:5)/5)brks\<-classIntervals(shp\$U5M,n=5,style=\"fixed\", fixedBreaks=c(0,49,63,68.8,93,119.2,152))cols\<-brewer.pal(6, \"Reds\")plot(shp, col=cols\[findInterval(shp\$U5M, brks\$brks, all.inside=T)\])legend(\"bottomleft\", legend=leglabs(round(brks\$brks,1), under=\"\<\", over=\"\>\", between=\"-\"),fill=cols, title= \"Under-five mortality (‰)\", inset = .12, cex=0.8)

Appendix 2 {#Sec21}
==========

Analysis by age group {#Sec22}
---------------------

Table 3Neonatal mortality (0--1 month)Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthFemaleUrbanPrimary+RichestnGmean(y)meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~Angola 2015--16445−.213−.32.41−.15−.4540.51.01−.070.31.12.074.29**−.26**−.5156Benin 2011--12406−.065−.28.43.01.226.43.00−.050.13.12.8773.34−.03−.3521Burkina Faso 2010560−.102−.29.44.03.3213.15−.07−.7625.06.08−.170.29−.09−.6962Burundi 2016--17395−.121−.31.46−.07−.3329.12−.05.040.26−.09−.3623.34.12.4448Cameroon 2011434−.090−.22.49−.03−.2114.38−.02.380.44.03.4832.29.06.6955Chad 2014--15712−.192−.24.44**−.10**−.4242.20**−.13**−.021.16−.09−.3912.31**.17**.3845Comoros 2012100−.255−.35.43−.03−.172.19−.10−.235.33.06.337.36.33.6485Congo 2011--12250−.173−.29.38.01.010.64**.20**.3690.71.03.2410.30−.01.020Cote d'Ivoire 2011--12367−.122−.21.30−.07−.6651.37−.07.160.16.06.4215.37.07.3934DRCongo 2013--14711−.114−.30.47−.05−.2820.29−.12−.5553.48.10.2027.31.01−.260Ethiopia 2016419−.232−.30.33**−.24**−.5763.12.09.264.10−.10−.203.38.16.3430Gabon 2012209−.152−.38.42.03.184.87−.10−.0711.66−.13−.1927.24.21.6658Gambia 2013251−.214−.36.45.04.102.51−.09.150.29−.16−.1910.33**.34**.6787Ghana 2014208−.139−.22.43.04.3622.45−.04−.095.55.09.4569.35.03.124Guinea 2012298−.119−.24.46−.06−.3937.23.08−.090.08−.05−.599.31−.11−.4754Kenya 2014609−.108−.30.46.02.154.41.07−.060.60.07.056.36−.16−.5490Lesotho 2014135−.234−.21.45.00.000.18−.02−.111.70**−.20**−.3083.26.14.2216Liberia 2013276−.138−.23.46.03.188.49.12.5184.29.03.348.34−.05.260Malawi 2015--16586−.174−.25.41**−.12**−.5054.14**.19**.7041.31−.02−.091.34−.07−.053Mali 2012--13437−.178−.22.39−.06−.3018.14.16.4525.08−.24−.9247.26−.08−.1810Mozambique 2011441−.168−.26.43−.11−.4041.29.03.418.15−.08−.010.35.12.5550Namibia 2013136−.126−.30.41−.07−.3930.45.02.276.80−.09−.1121.29.09.6144Niger 2012422−.142−.39.44−.15−.4049.10−.16−.082.04−.09−.352.29**.17**.5146Nigeria 20131465−.137−.21.45**−.08**−.5572.31−.06−.3321.40.00−.030.29−.02−.317Rwanda 2014--15227−.180−.38.48**−.22**−.5281.14.14.4714.34−.02−.111.34−.11−.074Senegal 2010--11476−.105−.26.38−.10−.6079.31.07.2821.11.00.260.29−.03.030Sierra Leone 2013562−.119−.24.47−.08−.4763.30−.03−.021.26−.07−.4227.37.05.1410Tanzania 2015--16355−.238−.32.44−.12−.3017.36**.33**.6482.74−.04−.021.42−.14.270Togo 2013--14224−.141−.21.41−.06−.1912.33.18.3755.26−.10−.5133.33−.12.230Uganda 2016574−.141−.34.45−.08−.3022.20.09.2811.44**−.15**−.4766.37.03.031Zambia 2013--14436−.089−.29.42−.02−.339.32.03.4015.49−.08−.2541.34.07.3835Zimbabwe 2015206−.234−.22.46−.17−.5481.29−.07−.2912.84−.09−.057.28.02−.270G: Gini index; mean(y): mean of the predicted (ln) death rates; mean: mean of the dummy variable (coded 0/1), corresponds to the proportion of the factor in the country; b: regression coefficient from a multivariate Poisson model (in bold if significant); %~Gini~: relative factor's contribution calculated with the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index~h~; A few negative contributions were restricted to 0

Table 4Post-neonatal mortality (1--11 months)Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthFemaleUrbanPrimary+RichestnGmean(y)meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~Angola 2015--163069−.042−4.48.50−.10−.267.59−.10−.3411.39−.04−.454.33**−.68**−.6779Benin 2011--122762−.050− 4.5.48**−.27**−.2614.41.11−.210.18−.07−.493.34**−.87**−.6683Burkina Faso 20103264−.036−3.87.50−.05−.244.16−.07−.786.07−.36−.8416.33**−.47**−.6774Burundi 2016--172684−.047−4.26.48−.01−.200.10.43−.430.26**−.45**−.6334.33**−.67**−.6665Cameroon 20112603−.042−4.07.49−.14−.167.43−.10−.3910.47**−.49**−.5371.33−.12−.5512Chad 2014--153957−.033−3.77.48−.14−.3820.21.12.071.17**−.67**−.8378.33−.01−.110Comoros 2012658−.093−5.51.20.153.27−.56−.5819.35**−1.60**−.6578.36.06−.130Congo 2011--122056−.022−4.59.51−.29−.4768.61−.21−.2228.72.09.011.34−.04−.294Cote d'Ivoire 2011--121763−.035−4.06.50**−.37**−.3950.36−.07−.367.19−.39−.7638.33−.07−.376DRCongo 2013--144102−.025−4.04.50.05.143.30.26−.250.50−.17−.3624.33**−.43**−.6373Ethiopia 20162120−.043−4.47.51−.32−.3228.12−.68−.8335.12−.72−.8637.35.02−.080Gabon 20121352−.029−4.82.48−.33−.3742.84**−.58**−.1656.77−.03−.122.35.03.000Gambia 20131826−.032−4.89.52−.07−.143.46.37.1112.33−.59−.6785.31.03.050Ghana 20141239−.028−4.87.47−.01−.131.45.28.1110.59−.51−.4189.32.02.030Guinea 20121579−.063−4.01.48−.11−.224.26.28−.510.14**−.78**−.8230.32**−.94**−.6466Kenya 20144028−.024−4.5.50−.25−.2225.35.30.3029.61−.29−.2846.32−.02−.040Lesotho 2014740−.051−4.29.53−.42−.3132.26.40.4923.82−.51−.1120.31.40.4324Liberia 20131712−.025−4.21.47.21.3532.49.18.011.32−.30−.6256.31−.17−.2512Malawi 2015--163296−.018−4.62.48.00.160.14−.15−.8220.30.02−.050.33−.30−.6780Mali 2012--132171−.039−4.33.49−.01−.211.20−.43−.7940.10−.04−.742.35−.44−.6558Mozambique 20112474−.031−4.03.49.10.208.27−.14−.6320.18−.19−.7421.32−.29−.6752Namibia 20131111−.036−4.52.51.26.3023.45−.42−.4347.78−.40−.1630.29.25−.140Niger 20122694−.024−4.14.48.10.3718.13**−.65**−.8773.06.20.101.33−.05−.407Nigeria 20136797−.046−4.07.51−.14−.187.35−.06−.475.46**−.44**−.5358.33−.27−.6230Rwanda 2014--151632−.047−4.93.50−.28−.2816.18.23−.370.36−.24−.3813.35**−.77**−.6671Senegal 2010--112600−.046−4.66.48.27.2314.37**−.45**−.5844.11−.80−.8736.32−.08−.486Sierra Leone 20132753−.019−3.5.49.06.2110.25.00−.540.24**−.26**−.7670.33−.08−.5520Tanzania 2015--162038−.006−4.45.49−.02−.174.27.02−.290.67.07.1525.32−.11−.6071Togo 2013--141433−.032−4.35.48.01.170.34−.07−.529.31**−.52**−.6981.31−.08−.5610Uganda 20163089−.055−4.65.50**−.33**−.2616.19−.10−.282.42**−.89**−.5882.32.22−.160Zambia 2013--142621−.020−4.34.48−.13−.2116.35.35.3042.52−.19−.3440.34−.19−.032Zimbabwe 20151205−.024−4.3.50−.08−.229.26−.24−.7344.85−.18−.1522.29−.13−.7125G: Gini index; mean(y): mean of the predicted (ln) death rates; mean: mean of the dummy variable (coded 0/1), corresponds to the proportion of the factor in the country; b: regression coefficient from a multivariate Poisson model (in bold if significant); %~Gini~: relative factor's contribution calculated with the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index~h~; A few negative contributions were restricted to 0

Table 5Infant mortality (0--11 months)Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthFemaleUrbanPrimary+RichestnGmean(y)meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~Angola 2015--163514−.047−3.61.49**−.31**−.3128.58−.20−.3222.38−.06−.426.32**−.35**−.6644Benin 2011--123168−.033− 3.61.47**−.21**−.2419.41.12−.200.17−.23−.7523.34**−.35**−.6358Burkina Faso 20103824−.035−3.26.49−.12−.2713.16−.01−.691.07−.24−.8413.32**−.38**−.6873Burundi 2016--173079−.027− 3.51.48−.08−.209.10.32.186.26**−.30**−.6959.33−.18−.4226Cameroon 20113037−.030−3.31.49−.09−.136.42−.13−.4725.46**−.23**−.5355.32−.08−.5614Chad 2014--154669−.031−3.11.47**−.20**−.3937.21.05.081.17**−.41**−.8361.33.02.131Comoros 2012758−.051−3.72.50−.12−.196.26−.59−.7257.35−.36−.4933.36.32.064Congo 2011--122306−.037−3.75.50**−.45**−.5081.61.18.087.72.04.082.33−.21−.2110Cote d'Ivoire 2011--122130−.059−3.22.47**−.64**−.5485.36−.09−.010.18−.26−.4511.34.16.134DRCongo 2013--144813−.018−3.34.50−.07−.2513.30.08−.330.49−.02−.253.33−.26−.6784Ethiopia 20162539−.062−3.48.48**−.71**−.5283.12−.18−.121.11−.46−.4311.35.21.166Gabon 20121561−.041−3.75.47−.26−.3630.84.03−.020.75**−.45**−.2452.33−.23−.3618Gambia 20132077−.036−3.83.51−.15−.2011.46.30.3637.32−.43−.3333.31.18.4418Ghana 20141447−.022−3.62.47−.08−.2913.45−.06.040.59−.28−.3264.32.27.2223Guinea 20121877−.047−3.23.47−.10−.247.26.02−.530.13**−.60**−.8743.32−.38−.6249Kenya 20144637−.025−3.62.49**−.21**−.3236.36**.29**.5055.61−.17−.089.33−.05.170Lesotho 2014875−.055−3.38.52−.39−.3437.25−.04−.050.80**−.71**−.1855.30.33.158Liberia 20131988−.019−3.47.47.12.3025.49.11.097.32−.23−.6065.31.07.093Malawi 2015--163882−.018−3.54.47**−.22**−.5383.14.12.4311.30−.01−.110.33−.11−.126Mali 2012--132608−.047−3.33.48**−.29**−.2926.19−.08−.707.10−.16−.626.33**−.44**−.6661Mozambique 20112915−.020−3.3.48−.14−.3737.28.00−.220.17**−.29**−.8363.33.02−.070Namibia 20131247−.020−3.73.50−.11−.2216.45−.20−.3844.78−.21−.1840.29.16−.030Niger 20123116−.022−3.46.48−.08−.4222.12**−.52**−.8874.06−.07−.623.32.02−.070Nigeria 20138262−.044− 3.2.50**−.24**−.2219.34−.14−.5017.45**−.30**−.5351.32−.10−.5814Rwanda 2014--151859−.032−3.9.50**−.32**−.4052.17.02−.290.36−.15−.4017.34−.23−.4931Senegal 2010--113076−.031−3.54.47−.19−.3125.36−.28−.6458.11−.10−.515.31−.08−.5012Sierra Leone 20133315−.015−2.93.49−.03−.154.26.07.197.25−.20−.7584.34.03.204Tanzania 2015--162393−.034−3.53.48−.20−.3327.28**.36**.7260.68.11.149.34.03.504Togo 2013--141657−.033−3.47.47−.16−.3019.34−.14−.073.31**−.43**−.6978.32.20−.030Uganda 20163663−.039−3.58.49**−.31**−.3741.19−.04−.151.42**−.42**−.4557.33**.26**.021Zambia 2013--143057−.021−3.51.47**−.22**−.5373.34.00.020.51−.15−.2627.34.06.000Zimbabwe 20151411−.024−3.36.49−.19−.4336.27.35−.340.85−.14−.0910.29−.43−.4954G: Gini index; mean(y): mean of the predicted (ln) death rates; mean: mean of the dummy variable (coded 0/1), corresponds to the proportion of the factor in the country; b: regression coefficient from a multivariate Poisson model (in bold if significant); %~Gini~: relative factor's contribution calculated with the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index~h~; A few negative contributions were restricted to 0

Table 6Child mortality (11--59 months)Sex of the childPlace of residenceMother's educationHousehold wealthFemaleUrbanPrimary+RichestnGmean(y)meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~meanbc%~Gini~Angola 2015--1610,805−.025−7.94.51−.01−.110.61.14−.120.37−.70−.6379.34−.22−.5921Benin 2011--1210,239−.035− 7.79.49−.10−.173.39**−.60**−.5850.14−.63−.7926.33−.30−.6122Burkina Faso 201011,215−.026−6.86.49−.11−.227.17**−.45**−.8135.07−.64−.9024.34**−.30**−.6335Burundi 2016--1710,110−.022−7.63.50−.10−.196.09**−1.35**−.9167.25−.16−.6616.33−.10−.5812Cameroon 20118695−.052−6.95.51.21.175.42−.18−.419.48**−.85**−.5158.34**−.51**−.6028Chad 2014--1513,947−.012−6.78.49−.18−.3642.19.26.4932.14.11.377.33**−.26**−.1719Comoros 20122380−.037−8.5.49.01.130.27−.39−.4816.35−.79−.6254.33−.50−.5629Congo 2011--127022−.021−7.55.51.24.2822.60.38.0710.70−.48−.2758.33−.21−.2210Cote d'Ivoire 2011--125645−.028−7.22.51−.41−.3536.38−.17−.3210.18**−.74**−.8254.33.03−.240DRCongo 2013--1413,901−.018−7.18.50−.05−.133.31.07−.380.47**−.41**−.5376.33−.16−.5421Ethiopia 20168099−.030−8.05.48.01.251.11**−2.03**−.8981.08−.42−.8713.33.22.206Gabon 20124502−.037−7.65.48−.77−.5066.84−.52−.046.74−.21−.064.33.59.3524Gambia 20136009−.034−8.29.49.23.177.48.23.135.32**−1.15**−.6887.34.14.061Ghana 20144435−.065−8.75.48−.35−.165.45−.25−.347.58**−1.77**−.4276.34−.38−.5613Guinea 20125161−.035−7.02.49−.11−.246.26−.39−.7331.12−.10−.603.34**−.67**−.6661Kenya 201416,323−.021−8.33.49.15.125.36.46−.110.59−.28−.3026.34−.64−.6269Lesotho 20142263−.033−7.72.50**.96**.5094.30.10.162.78−.11−.124.35.01.120Liberia 20135618−.003−7.2.49−.06−.5068.50.03.2518.32.00.050.34.03.3214Malawi 2015--1613,401−.017−8.09.51.14.2513.13−.46−.8638.29−.10−.439.33−.26−.6541Mali 2012--137717−.043−7.47.49**−.38**−.2615.19−.12−.685.09**−1.50**−.9140.33−.60−.6440Mozambique 20118187−.007−7.44.50−.07−.2920.28−.04−.5211.16−.19−.8451.34−.05−.5118Namibia 20133798−.022−8.1.52.35.2829.50.58.2947.77−.21−.099.35−.38−.2015Niger 20129420−.021−6.7.50.04.234.13**−.99**−.8782.05−.35−.8512.34.10.123Nigeria 201323,219−.048−7.05.49−.05−.131.35**−.39**−.5523.45**−.48**−.5133.34**−.66**−.6644Rwanda 2014--155995−.037−8.34.49−.07−.172.17.02−.350.33**−1.26**−.6790.33−.14−.538Senegal 2010--119250−.187−9.81.49−.06−.220.39**−1.03**−.5612.12**−15.5**−.8887.34.02−.310Sierra Leone 20138622−.017−6.83.51**−.24**−.3334.25−.01−.120.20**−.47**−.8064.33.15.042Tanzania 2015--167838−.024−7.8.50−.01−.130.27**.83**.3340.65**−.48**−.3051.33−.49−.1110Togo 2013--145320−.035−7.46.50−.01−.140.36.03−.470.30−.54−.5634.34−.78−.6665Uganda 201611,858−.036−8.03.50−.24−.156.22−.32−.6415.41−.39−.4927.34**−.67**−.6651Zambia 2013--1410,389−.019−7.64.50−.04−.132.34.23−.330.49−.38−.4954.33−.39−.5944Zimbabwe 20154721−.024−7.99.51.00.160.33.72−.520.86−.42−.1214.35**−1.22**−.6586Senegal: this analysis is not reliable (aberrant value for the regression coefficient of mother's education) because no death occurred in the sub-group of women with an educational level of at least primaryG: Gini index; mean(y): mean of the predicted (ln) death rates; mean: mean of the dummy variable (coded 0/1), corresponds to the proportion of the factor in the country; b: regression coefficient from a multivariate Poisson model (in bold if significant); %~Gini~: relative factor's contribution calculated with the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index~h~; A few negative contributions were restricted to 0

Fig. 3Classification of the 32 countries according to the main contributors to the variability in U5M. A factor was defined as a main contributor if its contribution to the variability in U5M exceeded 25% according to the regression-based decomposition of the Gini index (Tables)
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